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On June 23, 1967, in the Brawley, Calexieo, and El Centro news
papers of SCHTJRZ'S PROSTITUTED PRESS (successor to VIRGIL PINKLEY'S 
.t)ROSTITUTED PID:SS) is an article with a headline in big blaok letters 
.C.RYANT W.4RNS: "WE CANNOT SURVIVE ON 160 ACRES FARMS". ' 

, No~ how di~ all this appear in the newspapers and who is Bryant? 
:he article claims that Bryant made this statement to the Council of 
J~.lif'ornia Growers. This Council io the organization b)r whioh the 
big r~nchers put out their propaganda which ccn.sists ot lies, di,s,t-ortion:::: 
omissions of faQts, all mixed with a little truth to make the propa
ganda appear to be all trL1th~ 

The Counoil of Californj,.a Growers has so muoh dirty linen t;:> hide 
from the people that it has a high pcwerea. campaign to fool the people 
as to what is going on. This i::3 t.ne organization which in 1964 when the 
Federal GoTernment stopped the Publi':s Law #78 braceros from eoming 
in the vast number of 100,000 to work in agriculture in California, pre
dicted that crops would rot in the ground and agriculture would be 
ruined. It said that domestio farmworkers were no good, were skid row 
bums, et~. eto. Well, it is 2 yeara si~oe these prediotio~s by the 
Oou.n¥il of California Growers. Farming is going along as usual, being 
done hy domestic farmworkers all over California with the exoeptien of 
lmpe-rial Valley where. there is the "greencarder" problem. So you cam. 
see that the Counoil just told a BUNCH 0/ LIES. 

· So when you hear anything on TV and radiG put out by this Ct1un~il, 
10 not believe it. When you read its advertisements on the billboards 
~long the roads, know that it is propaganda. The big farmers have oar 
bumJ)erv sti~ker slogans put out by the Council. These stickers are also 
a bun.oh of hokum. 

N0 w the Council has its offioe in San Francisoo. So when it wants 
to .fool you about the 160 acres farm, i "G works with IMPERIAL RE.SOURCES 
ASSOCIATES located in the Planters Hotel, Brawley, C1::1lif. This is the 
organization whi9h organized the big farmers here to fight the Federal 
Go-Yernme.nt when it filed the lawsuit to enforoe the 160 acres l..l.mi tati0-.. 
per person provision of the U .s. Rii:0LAMP.r::.'I0N LAW,. Nine big far.:ners 
in an amious curiae legal action came in on the side of the Imperial 
Irrigation District to fight the Government. 

From time to time, ·the Im,eri9.l Reaouroes Assooiatee in cooperat·
ion with the · Council of California Grower.~ pu'ts in a sol., story hr,w 
a farmer came here with nothin6 and worin·d up to beir.g a millionaire. 
The last sob story was on T.B. Shank sut tne article forgot to tell you 
that if' T .B. Shank would give some of his land to his children,, not only 
T.B. Shank would be in oompliarioe with the Reclamation Law but so would 
be the children. 

The sob story forgot to tell that T.B. Shank and his_wife could 
have 321 acres and eaoh child with his or her spouse ooula. b.ave 320 
aoree. The truth is that T.B. Shank has net got enough land to giTe t~ 
his children so eaoh family would have 320 acres. So why he helps 
in thiS propagan.da cam.paign to fool the local people i3 a mystery. It 
m.ust \e his age. He ml.lSt . think. he j_s going to take it with him. 



Franklin Da Schurz and Virgil Pinkley have and are still running 
a PROSTITUTED PRESS because they will only print the press releases of 
the big farm i~terests and will not print those of the little people. 
That is why this Newsletter is being distributed and it is very import
~nt that each reader pass it on to some other person to read to prevent 
Ghe brainwashing the big farm interests are attempting to do on y~u. 

You are reminded again that the Imperial Resources Associates was 
?rganize~ primarily by the Irvine Co. an absentee landowner in violat
;.on of the Recl t,.mation Law and the Elm•re Family of Brawley. You have 
etlre ·--i.dy been told that Robert lA>ng, Vice-President of the Irvi.r.e Ce. 
made repeated trips t~ Imperial Valley and made speeches against en
forcement of the u.s. Reclamation Law. (See newsp1:l.pers of Ju...te 2e-27, 
1966 de~cribing one of these trips). 

You have now learned that the big ranchers in 1966 receivea $ll.2 
millions in cash handouts from the Federal Government. By comparis•n, 
the po~r in 1,66 received only $4.5 million~a The Congressional Reoord 
of June 19, 1967 shows that in 1966, trhb f~llowbgbig ranchers received 
these amounts or cash payments for "land Di versi0::'lt'. These are fancy 
words meaning that they were paid money for n0t doing anything--n&t 
growing cotton on this lMd. They grew another ·type of crop on this 
land whioh they sold and made a profit in addition for aot growing 
ootton on this land. 

Elmore Co. Brawley 
Jack ElmcTe Brawley 
Irvine Co. El Centro 

Stephen Elmore ~rawley 
John Bryant Calipatria 
Robert Brown Brawley 

$287,026 
$1~7,219 
$179,737 
$126,243 

$61,173 
$56,564 

There were many others receiving oash payments for d~ing nothing
not growing ootton. These will be disoussed in 5ther Newsletters. It 
can be seen that the Elmore Family oolleots y-ear.ry $~10,488 for doing 
nothing. On other land they grow cotton and receive what is <.alled 
price supports whieh am~unt to $250,000 yearly. When this is added 
to the amount of $61Q,OOO for doing nothing and then the handout f~r 
growing beets is added, it means that the Elmore Family oolleots as 
handouts cl~se to $1 million yearly. 

So the next time you see a mother with 10 children and wh• is on 
welfare and colleots $4,000 yearly t0 feed, clothe and house her broed, 
do not begrutge her the $4,000 0 She is doing plenty giving birth and 
~aking care of this family. She i~ really growag a or~p of children. 
Steph"n Elmcrre is the President of Imperial Resources Associates. He, 
John Bryant, and Robert BrowL, are all in the lawsuit to prevent the 
enforoement of the U.,S,. Reclamation Law., Whe~ this lc1w is enforoed., you 
and your children will 1'e able to farm and oo lleot these n land Divers
ion" paYJnents and "price supp!jrts" payments. 

John Bryant came to this Valley as a migrant worker in 1928. So 
he had nothing. He says, "I went broke a few years ago on 320 acres 
of peas". Well, this was before 1946 when there were no frozen 
peas. This was the most speculati 'fe crop in the Valley. Growing 
lettuce or cantalouoes is conservative compared to growing peas. The 
peas were grown as Fall or Spring peas and the whole gamble depended on 
one night's freezing temperature in the winter season ruining the oropo 
To give this as preofthat a family can not live on 320 acres is nonsenseo 

Aak John. Bryant if he was not deferred from World War II se~vice to 
farm. While others were dying in the war, John Bry~nt was ~eooming a 
war millionaire in farming. Lots of desert land which prev1ot1sly had 
not been oultivated because of lack of water because therA was nl 
Boulder De.m was bought by Bryant and put into oultivati~n. He was a 
Direotor or'the Imperial Irrigation District from 1949 to 1961. He su ~
oeedet Evans(Little Caesar} Hr->wes as Chain.nan in 1957•. Bryant is one 
or the main perso~s responsible for the eleotrioity swin~le on you.of 
$14 mjlli.e.a.s yearly Bryant has 1120 aores and he is being investigated 
_rurthei-. John... (Wa·/ Millionaire} Bryant will be written about further. 
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